The Adventure:
Canada has many magnificent waterways for boating. Share your expertise in boating safety at a waterfronts in your community. What skills do you have that make you a good boater?
Create a day of interactive sessions for the public to explore and acquire the same skills you have.

Plan:
• Which activities will you lead?
• Where can you host this interactive session?
• What materials will you require?
• What skills will you practise to be prepared for your session?

Do:
• Host a day sharing your boating skills.

Review:
• What do you know now that you did not know before?
• How did your team work together on this adventure?
• How did you feel before, during and after this adventure?
• What was your favourite part of this adventure?
• How can you build on this experience?

Safety Note:
What safety practices should you always follow for water-based adventures?

Online Resources:
Share Your Boating Know-How—Mackenzie River